AndraTec was established at the beginning of 2013 by a multinational team: Dipl. Ing. Gunter Kohl, Dijana Mahmic (BA International Relations) and CEO Andreas Kohl.

The company’s main focus is the development and distribution of minimally invasive cardiovascular devices.

Within a short period of time AndraTec managed to get significant market share in the majority of the worldwide markets.

To meet GMP requirements for the medical device products, AndraTec quality system is certified ISO 13485 / 9001 & EN 46001 and our products are CE marked. Recently AndraTec was successfully audited by the German highest health authority as being one of the most innovative and highest GMP standards following companies.

We encourage our partners and inventors to get in contact with us.

Currently, AndraTec products are distributed in more than 40 countries with the number rising.

All of our products are distributed under a brand name and are trademarks of AndraTec.